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company providing your product, if any. Hardware Inventory, Physical Damage, or User Charge:No physical damage or adverse
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product/software title: Unless otherwise stated, the title of the product/software is the property of the consumer. The title of the
product/software is provided to the consumer subject to any rights and warranties expressed in this manual, unless the consumer

has otherwise agreed to provide a title to the software upon delivery. The title is not transferable unless otherwise stated. The
title of the product/software is issued to the consumer for his or her own personal use, and is not provided with the intent to

transfer the title or right of ownership of the product/software title to any other person. Return and Refund Policy If you are not
satisfied with your purchase, you have the right to return your software product within 14 days after the receipt of the product,

provided you return the product in the same condition as you received it, including the original packaging. No deductions will be
made to the amount refunded. The software title will be considered as received once the retail store returns the product to the
consumer. Return postage fees are at the consumer’s expense. If you purchased software from a web-based retail store (e.g.

From Software or GamersGate), you must send your return by email. If you are an online shop which uses one of the common
return channels mentioned above, please indicate this in the order details. In the order details you will be able to choose the

return method. By e-mail:Please do not send a physical Return Request Form 82157476af
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